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Abstract,
'l'u[IlaxiIlli7,c ]cliahilityo faspaucc[aflM~ llicl]pc ]-fu]-IIlslu l]g-lifc(l l\,cIlO-yt:al), dcL’ps~~am ]nissiol) (to outcn plal]ct), a faull-tolclald c]wil-c}]lIImd i[]colpo]afillg autcnrlatic
o]l-bc)ard pnwcntivc nmintcl]a~]cc i s lligh]y dcsiralj]c. III t}]is }Ja])cr, WC }nwsct]t a]]
iI]itial mociel-based study whit}] idcu]tifics tlm kcy factor for ttlc cffcctivcnms of 011board prcvcr,tiw r31aillter]aT]ce aI]cl derl,o]ls,tratcs tJ]cca])ability ofaT]aljtiic r]lc, deliI]gir1
dctc~IIlirlir~gc~Iti]~lal ir]temal bctwrl I]lairltc]laIlcc (duty ]m-iod).

1 Introduction
l’]uto l{lxprcm is a NAS-4 Iuission [O explore }’]u1o, L1lC only unsurvcym.i pla[w[, in out solar
systcul. CurI-LvItly, Jet 1’lopulsiorl laboratory is pcrfw-nlirlg htudim tLI achicvc Ihc objwtivcs
of the mission. I)UC to the immense ciis~arw of I’lute, l’luto ltxprms has wry long mission
Iifc (I 2 years) which has created many unpreccx-lrnt,wl c,hallcmgcs [I] 11’or mamplq in orclcr
to rcduw the flight time, th(! mass of I’luto h;xprcss has to bo wry low. Consc!qucnt,ty,
l’]uto ICxprwss wit] have wry limitecl power o]l-boarcl. llrr~her[norc, the reliability of the
spacecraft is extremely demanding due to the long mission life. In order to meet these
challenging requirements, the l’luto Nxpress I )ata System employs a dual-string adaptive
fault-tolcwant architecture, in which two processor strings are ablo to sham workload in a
non-rwiunciant mannm [2], Upon fail urc of onc of t}lc procmsor strings, (hc surviving string
will takeover all the workload. ‘1’o furlhor onhancc ~nission reliability, the design tcaln has
bum instigating into the notion of on-board preventive main icnuncej w}lich can bo realimd
i n a cost- cf[cctivc manner basccl on tllc inherent systcni~ redundancy (the dual processor
1

string~ that perl’orm spaccxrafl and scientific functions during cmcountcr t imo). With OIIboard prmwntivo maintcnanc.o, the two processor strings arc schodulod to bc on/off duty
pcwiodical]y, in orclcr to rcducc t})c likelihood of s-y Btcm] failure duc to radiation danmgc and
other reversible aging proccmcs. h40rcovcr, since both the systcm and application software
wifl bc reinitialized upon a sLring is powwrcd on, s~vitclling bctwcxm strings also results in
SOJLUWV rejuvenation. ‘1’hc notion of software rejuvenation has bwn rccxmt ly proposed aimccf
at avoiding failures caused by pokntial error conditions accrued in the opcratin~ system
environment such as memory leakage, unreleased file locks and data corruption [3]. ‘1’hc
i n~plcn]cntation of this idea involves dclibcratcly stopping the running program and cleaning
ils inlcrna] slalc Lhruugh flushing bu~crs, garbage collcc(ion} rcinilia]izitlg lhc inlcrllaf kcrllcl
tables, or ‘trcboot” of a cornputcr. Swh prcwltivc r[ltii IItcllaIIce prwcdurw will usually result
ill app[eciablc systcrll dowllt,iIrlc’, however, by cxploitillg the ill}lcrcnt hardware rwlundfillcy,
tlfm performance cost for our application could ho minimal tmcauso 1 ) ncmnally at feast, one
of ~hc strings will bc performing; its duty and, 2) the performance overhcac] for a string’s
re-initiali~ation can be masked by starting it b~fore the current, active string gets off dtt~y
An essential issue in prcwmtiw maintenance is to dctw-mino the optimal interval between
successive maint mancw to balance the risk of system fail we clue to c.otnponent fatigue/aging
againsl that duc to unsuccessful maintenance itself. Accord ir]gly, we have been comiucting
a tnodcl-based dcpcwlability analysis, aimed at predicting Lhc effectivcmoss of the on-board
prcwntiw maintenance approach and icfcntifying the optinlal duly period (WC will usc this
term 10 refer to the interval txiwmn succossivc swiLcl~ing in the rcmai ndcr of the paper).
INIO tc) tho dctcrminisLic naLure of’ a duty period, the system behavior cannot be directly rep
mscmcd by a Markovia,n proccw. 1 lowcwcr, via a }~icxarchieal decomposition, wc arc tiblc to
construct and solve the analytic models in a relatively straight forward and simple manner.
‘l’he numerical results rmwal the key factor for the cffcctivcmcss of on-board preventive n~aintcnancc is the switching covcragc (the likcli}lood L}lttL switching is performed succcssful]y)
and demonstrate the capability of analytic modeli]]g in determining optimal duty period.
Since wc cmphasim a methodological point of view I athcr than dcfinit ivc numerical results based on accurate paramciw values at this initial-study stage, the central purpose of
lllis paper is 10 show how ana!ylic modeling call lW cmploycxl in guiding the design of onboard pmvcwlivc! mainlcnancc. ‘1’he mnailldcr of [hc pa~~cr is organized as follows. Scclion
2 provides I[mrc background illforr[lati(.)li about tflc l’luto ltxprcss l)ata SystcIII. Scctiorl 3
dcscribos the method for mock] construction, followed by Section 4 which discusses the preliminary evaluation rmults. ‘[he concluding scc,tion summarizes what we have acccm~plished
and discusses our plan for the subsequent research,

2

2 Background
Express has adopted the tcmhnologics dcwclopcd by the Ncw Millennium IIcwp Space
Onc (NM1’ 11S1) cxtcnsivcly [4} 5]. ‘1’hc NM]’ 11S1 has clcwclopcxl an architecture ~~hich
coslsists of a RAI )-6000 processor multi-chip trlodulc (M Ch4), n local rncmory hlCM, a norrvo]atilc mass memory MCM, and an 1/(1 MCh’1 (see k’igurc rcf[ig:ds] ). ‘1 hc h’lCMs arc
l’]uh
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stac,kcd together and arc conncctcc] by the inc]ustrial statldard l>CI bus via vcxlical conncckm. ‘llc 1’lu k Nxprcw I)ata SysLcm has cxtcwdml lhis archi w.lur’c! by employing dual 1)S1
MCM stacks (referred to as prwxswr SIJillgS hmmftc[) to cII}Iancx tlIc sysLclu reliability.
‘1’hu r[mirl fcfiturc of its architecture is the 1/() cross-strapping, for the dual procwssor strings.
‘1’his technique cxploiLs features of the 155311 protocol chips to achicvc increascxf fault protccticm without adding much w i r i n g c o m p l e x i t y to the data intmfac.c (me Figure 2). l<kwh
processor stri]lg has its own 15531] bus and an additional interfam to ttle 155311 bus of the
ot}wr string. Furlhm, the system design team propose to (urn on only onc processor String
during the cruise phase, which will not only c.onscr\v poweI but also slow down the strings’
aging process. Such a low-power operation is suppcnled by the cros$ strapping architecture
described above. Clearly, the data interface architecture providos great flexibility to the
prcn’cmtivo-mai ntcmance oriented role switching between the strings.
V% have conducted initial studios on the cdk.tivcmms of” om board prevontivc maiIAcmancc
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Figure2: l’lutol’;xprcss l)ata Systct~~ Architecture
and optimal duty period klased on two types of assure ption regarding the failure behavior of
a S( ring. Namely,
Staged failure proc.ms
As assumed by [3], it takes time for a systcm to ago and then went ually crash. 1 Imrco,
thcrwis an intcwal aftera system enters its duty cyclcsuch that the systm is highly
robust and wry unlikely to fail. Ilowwer, as the 6yGtom gets stressed in long run it
bcconms vulnerable to failure. Assuming the times to Vulnmab]c and failcxl stages arc
cxponcmtially distributed, then the staged failure process is m h~arkov process m shown
in Figure 3.
W’oibull distribution
It is a common distribution used in reliability mginecrirr,g for modeling the dfect of
>
“aging’ (time-increasing failure rate) and “mat uring’> (time-decreasing failure rate).

Figure 3: Sta.god Failure l’rrmss
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3 Model Construction
A typical mrmarch issue on prcwcntivo n~aintcnancc is to find the optimal interval bctwccn
succmivc maintcmncc which r]]ir]i~~~izcstllcc.ost w.sociatcd with systcrn downtime ducto
maintenance and the cost of systcm failure resulting from an unsuccessful maintcnmcc.
II;arlicr work related to iclcr~tifyil~g thcopti~~~al mainwnancc policy either used 1) conthwcs
timchflarkovc hain,assumingthe interval bctwccn successive r~~ailltcnal~cci scxr~or~er~tially
distributed [3], or 2) hlarkov rcgcmrativc stoct~astic l’ctri net (M IMI’N), assuming dctcrministic.intcrwd [6]. U’hilcthcformer is unrealistic, the later requites complicated and very
ti]~~c-col~sut~~illg solution methods. AI Lhough l’ctri-liet based moclcli ng tools have tJcm dcvclopcd to acccmlmoda(c dclcrminis[ic transition time, Lo OUI bcsl knowlmlgc, L} ICY facili(alc
on] y stwdy-s~atc solutions which arc not, JIICarI ingful to our apjdicatic.m. on the mhcr hand,
the charactrristim of the 1’ILMO l’;xpress application allow us to employ a model constructicm
nwthod that is rcdatiwly simple. ‘l’hat is, w clccompmw the objcxl system into two layers
with respect to its temporal rlimcnsion
the lower layer rcprcwllts tt~c sLlcc@fai I Llr~ pr~ccw in terms of duty period while the upper layer represents the mission-level success/failur~
out Come ‘1’hc! approach is flexible in Lhe scmsc LhaL it allows us to vary basic assumptions
about failure process by moc]ifying only the lower-layer. ‘1’}IC solution method is relatively
simple because it involves only standard mathcn]atical functions which can be implemented
in general-purposo programming ]anguagcs or using gcnmd-purpose! nlathwoatical software
package such as Mathcmatic,a]. Wc dcwri be t hc hicrarchica I model construction nmthod
bcdow’.
‘l’ho staged failure process of the dual-string systcm can bc I cprcmntcd by the state
transition diagram shown in F’igurc 4 (where wc mwrnc that the switching proccm takes a
negligible amount of time). Each of the statm in the dia.gra]n is encoded by two indicators,
the first and swmd indicators rcprcwnt the status of the first and second strings, mspcctiwly.
‘J’hc definitions of the indicators are as follows.
1

A string is active and robust.

1’ A ~tring is active and vulncmblc to failure
2

A string is in a “rejuvenation” mode.

o

A string is failed.

And the following arc the ctcflnitions of the transitions
?;

From a robust mock to a vulnerable mocic

‘7;

F’roln a vulnerable moclo to a fhilwi mode but the othcw string Lake% ovor
successfully.

2;

From a vulnerable mode to a failed rnodo and the system is unable to
rccovcr due to exhaustion of rcsourcc or unsuccessful switching.

7)

From a robust or vulnerable mode to a “rejuvenation” mode (switching).
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Note that, the corresponding process is not h4arkovian because the time to transition ‘1’4
is clctertninistic (schcdulcrl switching), }vhich sug~,csts to us t o apply M RSP\’ for solution.
llowcwer, a closer look at the characteristics of the problem loads us to consider an approach
that enables us to obtain the desired measures in a more ef[icient manner ‘l’hat is, as nlcntioned in the opening section, hardware redundancy (dual-string and 1/0 cross-strapping)
allows the system downtime duc to preventive maintenance be masked such that we are
able LO employ a statcdcss approach as dmcribcd below. As the first step, wc convert the
state-transition diagram in Figure 4 into a cyclic series-parallel graph that, rcimscnts system
behavior from a duty- period perspective aA shown in Figure 5, whcrw each stage corresponds
to a clustm of states (as indicated by those dashed ovals in P’igurc 4). ‘1’hiG series parallel
grnp}] rcvcx-ds that, a~ a higher love], the system’s behavior with mspczt LO strings’ duty
period is n rcgmcrativc renewal process 17]. Accordingly, we can fur~hm translaLc the scricsparallcl graph into a duty-period oriented timing diagram describing the renewal process as
6
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clcpichcl in Figure 6. ‘1’hc notation uscci in the tilr,ing cliagram arc d cfl n ccl bol OW:
‘Il)c time duration of a string’s duty period.
‘1’he switching frcxqucncy in pcr-nlission dinlcnsion (thus (n-i 1 ) is the number
of duty periods).
‘lThc nr.rmbcr of successful duty periods (a string does not fail during its duty
period ~ aml the switchirl~ proms at the cnd of the duty period is suc.ccssful).
‘lihc tin-m for the first string to rcmch a vulncrtitjlc ~nodc.
‘1’he time for the firsl strir~g to reach a failed mode
‘1’hc time for the first string to roach a vulnerable mode.
‘1’he time for the first- string to reach a failed mode.
‘J’hus wc can analyze sy~tcrn’s suc,c,css/fnilurc scenarios in tcrtns of the above notation as
follows (SCC Figure 6).
k =: n -i 1 =-> ‘1’hc mission succwds witl] both strings kming operational throughCIUl the I1lission duraLicm.
k < n+- 1 A z -t u > (n ~ 1- k)+ - z -- y =;’ onc string fails during the (k+
I)*” duty period and the other st~ illg rmain operational through IJIIC ICmaindcr of the mission.
7

k < n + 1 A z -1 u < (?i + I - k)+– x - y =:- Onc stritlg fails during the (k +
1 )L}’ duty pm-iod and the othor string subsequently fails before tho cnd of
the mission.
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lmtting O denote the duration of a mission (0 =- 12 year for the I’luto lI;XPICGS Ilata
$Ystcm), then # equals to O/(?t -t 1 j. If further: IW ICL ~(~) denote the mission reliability
wit.}] a duty period ~, it follows that
’

l{(~) = c“(I - f ‘(~))”- ] -1 $~(c(l - F(g+j))kdl (d, n, k)

(])

k- o

whero c is the coverage of’ switching procwss (Lh O likelihood] of” a sucxxwsful switc}ling), J’ is
(})c probability that a string bccomcs vulnerable to f’ailurc ancl eventually fails before the
mld of a duty period, and }’\ is the conditional probability that a string fails (through a
fa,{iguc mode) in the (k+ 1 )ti’ duty period but the other string remains operational through
the rcmaindcw of the mission given that the takeover switchin~ proms is successful. ‘lb SOIVC
for 1’ and lI\, the probabilistic mcasum of the strings’ behavior wi~h respect LO the time
slots illustrated by l~igurc 6, we can utilim t}]c h4arkov chain shown in Figure 7 (which is
ilnbedded in the state-tratlsition diagram in Figure 4).
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IJigurc 7: l,owcr- layer Model
Although the mcmurcs can bc obtained using standard transient solution method for
continues time Markov chains, wc choose to SOIVC thcm through convolution which leads to
a better understanding of the system behavior when wc relate the lower-layer rcprmentation
(h4arkov chain) to the duty-period oriented timins diagram. More precisely,
8

(2)

whm-c g and h am the density functions (pdfs) of the times for a string to reach its vulnerable
and failed states, rmpcclively (SCC lJigurc 3); whereas

W(X,

(n-l J- k)t- z-3
L?+GJ

-q(z) ~ (? A1-k)t-z -l/ 2
h(u) da dz

‘1’hcxwfore, the first term in Ilquation (1) corresponds to the probability that no failure
occurs in any of the (nil] duty periods and the switcllil~g PIOCCSSCS arc su~~essful throughout’
tlm mission, and the second term summarizes the probabiliiics that a string failure occurs at
lhc (k-t 1 j~” duly pwiod bul Lhc olhw s~ring successfully Lakes over and rwllains ulxx’aliollal
through the rcmlaindcr of the n]ission. Note that, when 7L == O, h;quation (1) is rc(lucccl 10
h?(d) = (1 -

J’(O))+

C}\(6’,

O, 0) = 1-- (}’(4) - cl+i(d. 0. 0))

which exactly corresponds to the degenerate case in which cm-tmarcl preven[iw n]aintwance
is absent. .4ccordingly, we use R(8) to denote the baseline mission r~liabi]iiy.
‘1’o this end, an optimal duty period t}~at ma~imizes mission reliability can be defined by
the following equation,
(’4)
where D is a given set of systwn conditions (e. g., fdilurw rate, switctling covcragc, etc.), and

v is a rmward function I hrough which mission reliability ~(~) is formulated (see I~quation
(1)), ‘1’bus, optimizing mission reliability for a given set of system conditions 1) corresponds
to maximizing v with respect to the candirlatc duty pcrirxls with durations in Lhc domain
{0,0].

If we assulnc that the time to failure has a Weibull clistribution (instead of assuming a
staged-failure process), the upper-layer model rwriains the same (thus Equation (1) is still
valid) because the mission success criteria are independent of the low-level cor~~[~or~er~t-failure
characterization. 1 lowcwor, the lower-layw reproscmtation doos change such that
(5)

(6)

9

whore j is the pdf of the time to i’ailurc, that is,

and
V(x, ?l, k) == 1- ~(””- ‘)’ ‘j(v) d.y
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Discussion

Applying the models described in the previous section, the ef[cctivcmess of on- bcjard preventive nlaintenance is waluated with mspcct to mission reliability gain from provcnthw
maintenance and optimal duty period is also stuclicd. Ah the first step, wc study mission
rclinbility under the assumption of staged-failure process Figures 8, 9 and 10 depict nlission reliability R(d) as a function of stvitc.hing frequency n for different systcm parameters
(4 =- O/(?l -i 1), # is the rate for a string goin~ from its robust state to vulnerable siatc, A
is the failure ratcz and ~t(fl) is the correspondin~ baseline mission reliability). \37c observe
the following (for all thrm cases, the likelihood of an unsuccessful switching (1 - c) is set to
10 ~):
4 When ii =:

0.001 and A = 0.0001, provcnlive mainlcnancc can incroasc mission relia-

bility from 0.999952 to the O.WXM’ rang~ (about one order); and the optimal cIuty

pcwiod is 6.2 weeks (n == 100).
●

M’hcn fai]urc! rate ~ is doubled, pr’cvwILivc mailllcmmce can increase IIlission leliabi!iQ’
from 0.999812 to the 0.999995 ran.gc (about two orclm); and the optir[]al duty period
is 3.1 weeks (n = 200).

●

M’hcn failure rate A is tripled, prcwcntivc maintcnar]c.e can increase mission reliability
from 0.999587 to the 0.999993 range (about two ordcv-s); and the optimal duty period
is 2.1 weeks (?L == 300).

‘1’he

rmults dcmonstral c ttlat t,ho on-hoard mai ntcmanc.c is i nrlcml effective with respect

to mi~~ion reliability improvement given that the switching coverage c is sufficiently high
(equivalently speaking, the uncoveragc (1 - i) is sufficiently low). Further, the curves reveal
the influence of failure rate on optimal duty period. ‘l’hat is, the higher the failure rate, the
shorter the duty period should be. ‘l’his is a reasonable result because a less reliable system
in general requires more frequent maintenance.
.—. —_ --.——
~~ot]l ~, and A ]Iave per-week

dimemiom.
10

#
.

Figure 11 dis~llays t}~erosultsofat~ evaluation in which wo assume that thotailure pro
cem of a string is c}~aractcrized by a Wcibull distribution. ‘1’hc results are consistent with
those from the armlyscs kmscd on staged- failure assumption From this curve, JVC scc an improvement of mission-reliability about three orclcrs (incrcascd from 0.997213 to the 0.999997
range) and the optimal duty period is 4.2 WAS (n == 150).
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M@ have also COII(IUCM analyses for the cflwx of the likelihood of an unsuccessful switc}ling (1 – c) on mission reliability gain from preventive maintenance. “1’ahles 1 and 2 display
the numerical results (bawl on t hc Naged-failu rc assumption). l(;xcopt (1 – c) is kept as a
variahlc, parameter values used for the analyses shown in ‘1’ablcs 1 and ‘2 are thr! sarnc as
t-hose used for the analysm illustrated by Figures 8 and 10, rm.pectively. From the tables,
we scw both reliability gain and optima] duty period arc sensitive tQ (1 – c). specifically, the
tables show the following:

1. A lower unc,ovcragc (1 - c) permits a shorter duty period (more frequent switching)
ancl leads to greater reliability gain, and vkw versa; it is interesting to note that for
the case where A = 0.0001, the numerical results suggcsl thtit it is better to avoid
switching if the unc.overage (1 – c) equals to 10 5 or higher.
2. ReIiabiIity gain from preventive maintenance is more significant for a sysLem with a
higher failure rate (A) only if’ t,hc switching unc.overage is suilicicmt]y low.
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5 Conclusion and Future Work
\W have wc.ornplishcd the initial investigation into owboard prcvcmtivc n~aintcrlanw for tlm
lJluto Kxprm l)ata SwMm.
‘1’hc results shown in this paper m-c rmmningful for two rcason~:
.
that it is indeed f(?asikl]c! to ap;j]y analytic techniques in predicting
effectiveness of and optima] duty period for on-board preventive n~aintcmanco for longIifc spacecraft applications; moreover, via hierarchical model dwompositiori, system
behavior involving deterministic transition time can bc rcprrmcntod and cvaluatod in a
rather sitnplo manner.

1. ‘l%ey i]lustratc

2. ‘1’hcy provide interesting insight regarding the effect of system failure characteristics
on the effectiveness of preventive maintenance and optimal duty period Specifically,
the quantitative results rcwcal that switching coverage (the likelihood of a suc.ccssful
switching) plays a critical role: for rcdjability gain from prcwentivc rnaintcnance.
Currently j we are in the process of elaborating the models such that some initial assu tnp
tions can be relaxed. In particular, the resulting nlode] will
1, Allow rc:-irlitializatiotl tirnt: during the powcl-r-rlL of a string to bc apprcciablc; although
by taking advmtagc of inherent systcrtl rcdurdarlcy, rc- ir!itializatiorl tirllc cat] ovcrla~~
with tho duty pm-iod of the active string such that the performance overhead and its
impact on the cff’ccttivcnms of string switch infi will be minimal, it is important 10 study
a design issue - the dfcct of string re-initialization time on optimal duty period.
2. Accommodate both pcrlnanclll and lransitwl failures incurred during Lhc power-on 0[
a siring (currently, cm]y pcrll}anwlt failurws arc takm into acmunl via ilIc ur]covcragc
(1 -- c)). Accordingly, the cfktivcncss of power-cycling for recovery from a trmimt
failuro will 1-m investigated.
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